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1935 there-isf^v > In the Estimate3 ,for 
for:- •

JU-^
prdvision

(1) one Comm'iesionar of'Mines
tEr.Hosking)

Teohn’ioal Adviser 
(Vacant)
Chemist and Assayer 

(Miss Eltohins)

(4) one'-Vasistant Qeologist 
(Mr.Harverson)

''£1,150;
/I,

£1,100.DEBTROYEoVireeR eiATUTE (E(. One
£480-20-600

(3) One>• H
£600-30-720.

I# 1936 Sstiiiiates it 
in plu-ce of No.2:- 

- 920.

theIn oonnection with
should be13 MAY 195B

Ki y,.

rAiii ^/atut^ , 5 H-H
,>/» iKoMlUt ^ I Uy

•^01*

» iBipnrt*

is desired that thereTT-fi

1

z.
AfU h

, and

;Aa regards the post 
agreed: to the appointment t

. 920.l
L

-ii- of Geologist we have 
to that post of

tn.
. iuot Dr.

js’s&Su,. ■mm £.>.=5-
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>
ttpply to the Colonisii Ofl’ice 

If tne poat cb.n be filled ut ti
advised unofficially to

j
aix moxi't^s'on aDr.O.StanafieldHitoHen

agreement with '

and £70 a month. 
Stanafield Hitohen has

for employment.
scale of £500-20-600 instead of the exiutine s^gle 
Of £600-30-720 the O.iV.G. will be pleased but

oonsol-idated salary of between
It appears that Dr.

£60 ft;applied for the >' 
oreation of the

the risk of loeing a good mSndoes not want to run
If the
approved his applioation

offering inadequate remuneration.
sumiuarleed ia par-graph 9

pensionable post, 
pensionable poet is

considered in 
of the

through

The proposals
and I think they may be approved.

are
the light of his

will be
performance

of the despatch
telegraphing approval of those proposals weduties in a temporary

will be made to ? In

ehould say that steps
officer for the post of Assistant Geologist

recommendation '.'dll be taken to select aand a 
Seoreta^ry of State, 

AS regards the

capacity,

the suitable
post of Mining Engineer

as from January, 1036. 
for the poet of Assistant Geologist - 

prepared and sent to Appointments Dept.
In view of the o .A .G.' a remarks regarding

for appointment
should "b©that lir.Harveraon

the O.A.G. desires 
to it.

A V.P
the dutiesHe has performed

than six months.
promoted 
with aooeptanoe

should be
for more
oreation of the pensionable 

post of Mining* li^iheer is approved Mr.Harvsrson's
, that

assist in geological

If the Dr.Stanafield ilitghen's ajjplioatibh-for the,.^ 
pensionable post of. Geologist the further^deq^sitoh _ 

on Ho.19 on 23002/34 will not be

further tLC-tioa should be Wken on

the understandingshould be onpromotion

he will be required to
work as and when opportunity perm^s.

ia promoted to the. 
Assistant Geologist •

to the 0.A..G. 
neoesaary, and no- 
the V.p. (now- with the Appointments Dept.) for thesurvey■

If Ml.Harveraon 
vacancy for an

te; Geologist post.
new post a

but it ia to be - 
pari^^h 9 of the despatoh that 

should date from the

at £600-30-720 will occur,
presumed from -if VftJ«IWiu^Mr.Harvaraon's promotion

1936j the vaoanoy for theiBt of January, 
Assistant Geologist will not, tharefore. ooour

r until that date.
The O.A.G. asks that the name of MT. ■ 

in England, who was reoently
!!>. t wU- t;- <M^ ^/ v'->Yf.A.Briokwell, now 

employed in Kenya as
ft ^an Assistant Engineer to I

•Vi
Limited, shouldthe Bast African Mining Areas,

oonaidsration for the Aaeiatant
e4' \

he taken into 
Geologist post. •yftMr.Brlokwell has heen

' advised
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at ^'/’‘' 4* AxA' 4A tr^U-^a..

- j-i-^Kt^ ~
/

/&h\ J
i called here he said that I 

Imperial College of -Soienoe 
he would tails to one

'//tax.
AAhA ■'h ~'’Tj jZ. r*

When last lir Qreen

he hoped to viait the 
early in Movember, when

the Professor a-there

write to us

or two "bf 
and would then

■;

about Mx Hitohen,.■ 1-

the suggestion as to

minute of
with referenoe to

reoorded in Ur Flood'sMr Wayland which is
arson,I rang him uphaving hoard from -r ui16.10. Hot

f" hiili^‘ *^1 .,,'rnr-tunately. though he had been
to the imperial College, he had been 

had wished to consult.

O' ' -,
unable to see the 

A.lao, he has
■■'-S'- A-.-

t>■

\ ' people whom he
extremely oooupied with other things.

that Buoh informa

tion

been
went on to sayMr Orean

ISi/.-I'?:'
r- '•-■5^'.
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. ' ^('ll
't •t' /!Z2.t ion of a general’kind « ha5 reached him in

regard'to to Hltoh,n-a oapaMlltlea. certainly 
indioatajthat it would be beat for bim to be un^ 
30M. meaaur. of auperyiaion for. aay, a ooupl. o^

[^^agard/ba**.bia planning of the.,#io-
’ of geological work in Kenya and alao in

financial arrangements (i.e., the
on). to tJreen

0

> ^
.

fc
fe::

^^o>)
7years, 

gramme 
regard to 
preparation

thinks 
to the

v:

of estimates and so 
that the suggestion

O
oould safely be made

■ .

already proposed.as he ha^
a aubmiaaion pape^

Konya Oov^nment

Vordingly prepared ^ ■

I have acc 
on to Hitohen, to go :

agree "to those

forward to higher authority.
terms, especially those

Do you
OJ^ ^ . -ieV-■ oonoluding aenteMes? ^

ttyTjr**

•]v, ^-ir

'^-te
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:• c;**:r^ •/
88112/36

. . c. o.
f/V

li^
OvosamithMr.

~>- Mr,

fit,. F^#ir» Wi 
SIF C. Pat«lw«••

„,„.,^.-,fe.T."«««••
^ X Sr J.J.

Pma.

Pvly.KJS.oJS. 
Smtftary of StaU.

■>\

4^7'Downing Street,

Deceii.6er,1936.

•f'
if.o/S.

3dn

the honour tohave

DRAFT. receipt of yourthearfKnowledge

confidential despatch Mo 

19th of August, and to inforn. you 

that Dr.C.Stansfield

.96 of theKENYA
COOTIDHiTIAL_^2^

Oov.

that I agree

.IheBhouia heHitohen

(leologist
uiiiiBtantlT* appolnt«9e«*

and ileologioa}.in the ««**• Wining ar

salary scale of_ 

is £920, and

Department,with a

^ £30 (t £640 £40£720

proposal to place 

usual 30 to 48 months'

that I concur in your

hlni on thefurther ACTipN.
of service inagreement for a tour 

.-■Ration 

1 ‘Worn the ist of August, 1936.

retrospective,effect ««
With

.7 . c
A

' • '^ .

2.&
Ellip
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^&i-V •

.a aI /^n nA^L
iiki
^8.

k ....

I am advised, however, that J.t would 

of advantage if'or-Hltchen could roceive-

ilt.

Mr.

• Mr.I

»C.P«U«»

Sir C. r«UiM»» 
Sir C. Bet eetey.
Sir J. SiliMw** 
Pmri. Ui <!^S- .
Parly.vAefS. 
Scerrter, of SUM.

of supervision and advice . , _

both as regards
^ are»a<

a programme of geologj^and -

ipe measure
i/'

3irlng the next two years.
R ?-JAf.

.. D 1
is planning of 

la financial proposals^^and I suggest that 

supervision and advice could most
A

U^fUrr^ ^ fi ^
uch

A'oP /i^r ^ -

onvenlently te given hy Ur.Wayland, the 

ilrwsiJr of Geological Survey
(i/LUo:^ ffl

p^ganda. If 

rou agree^you wild, no douht approach the 

jovernment'of Uganda with a view to securing

Cnf. 0)

A-: 

^ >4

' i

•.

ir.Wayland'8 services, at a small fee, as

to the Kenya Government.
It- ^

..
■■■?.■■■■

leologioal Adviser
» I

' v-
Ih that case it should he made <ilear to

he under supervision for
'tZ..■■■J 'U.

' /
^ -Dr.Hitchen that he

the other hand, you consider itIf, ona time. I - ■:- ,

. Xv^iV^i.S-
v -'.J. . ::

Apreferable to approach the Government of

to Dr.Hitchen, I should 

BMt I^wlsh it to he

of Dr.Hitchen'8 appointment.

£iw'-
jtoRTHBR ACTION.before saying anything

^<4
/>•

.4'- Nfhave no o'b^ection. j

L

f ^ c./- A
ft

understood^that my appioval 

■ 'is mat conditional on your acceptance
tu Aof my suofcestion

•:'W3 •v-

,r>.tshould he made for his work tothat arrangements. 

supervlsedA^' ^

■ ■.

uui^ ure-jei A.
Mr. % T

OLo..^ / J- ■■'F.

, 11, TltOMfcS
I he (trfl &I have etc

m..rd) V»........ u'dTlT
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27DECJ935 / 
C. O. REQ2V

'o
GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

NAIROBI.KENYA.
KENYA

No.
/ - ^^7 Kovember, 193b-^ nnnirnffimiALj-

3ir,
despatch Confidents 

the organisation
With reference to your

(2) of the 16th August, relative to
and oeologioal Department, 1 have thelOJ

of the Ulnlng
enclose a nopy of a letter, dated the 20th

of the Department requests 
of Dr-C-S-Hitchen

honour to
Hovemher, in which the Head

to continue the employment
X,etteri_
sotT^-

permission 
as Geologist in a temporary capacity after the six

period already approved hy yo^u.months probationary 
I approve

that-he should dels^

the proposal of the Commisaioner 
ths-submission of hr. 

gpoiptment to the permanent 
of Geologist until .e^rly B.(Mct

Ss 2.V 1' -

t of Uines 
Kitchen's application for a:

and pensionable post
time he hopes to be in a positipn tb'year, by which t 

make a
the matter. Permlssioidefinite reooimendation in

ie continued employmentaccordingly been given to the 
monthly basis-

has
of Lr.Hitchen on a

objection, I shall be 
the penanent and pension- 

deferred pending the

Provided you see no 
glad if the appointment to 

able
receipt of a further

recommendations regarding
I have

3.

post of Geologist may be
communication conveying my

- • V
aiiitability of Dr-Hitcheithe

the honour to be, 
Sir„i” .humble servant.Your most obedi

l-OEEBBAl..
OK-

BRIGiiS: 
G 0 V E B‘.iSild * ' ,

, . • .s
■Iv
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jAr AD olntaent.

S. 1 1 
pozMimt w .Dr,
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U

tlw ____ He Is -r wared
bll llx Mlttw 
to ooBtl*; 
three aoiths 
a deolsloiu

eork OB a TW 
I while the 00
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38112/35C O.
Ur. Grossmith. “7^/
Mr.

41 Mr.Cy
Sir C. P<irWns<m.fC',

D0V^NI^!G STi^irr.

August, 1^31. mr, M
OA^i 'ISirG. TomUtmn.

Sir C. BotIcnUey.

Sir J. Skuckburgh 
Permi. U S.oJS.^^ 
Pari). V.S. o/S. 1

Secretary oj State.

V,
Sir,

I have etc. to acknowledge

conf ider.tial despatch
tlie receipt of

3rd of July, and to confirm 

nfidential telegram to. 193

to.92 of theDRAH.
my CO

pm. ,36th approving your proposals

for the organisation of the ainiot", i ^

in connection with

pnmTTiEKTIAL..

SiX5.
I

Geological Department

the^timates for 1936.

Jf As i^ards the^/W* paragraph^

I would invite referenceof your 'despatch

confidential telegram No
>7*.*» ef-iheh'l to my

approving Ine appointment

of Dr. C. Stansfield Kitchen oi. a

If in due course it :e 

should be considered for

further action. basis.temporary

Copinto be ^ced 
on Appoint 
27079/y35,

6a-*- mx

desired that he
ints File

appointment to the permanent and

of Geologist he should

I A+ V’ pensionable post

■ I .the usual form of application ^complete



■i'-'

I,: the lattehVa^ training !»• bean largely

llH'i. »a it.
P™“-

in mining geology

c ■
i M
U,,

" Mr."

Sir C. Ptukhuat. 
Sir C. TomUnm. 
Sir C. BoUimttf 
Sir J. Skucklmrik. 
Ptrmt. U S.cfS.

Party.VS.o/S. 
Secretary of Stott.

m.
8^

Iw.-

)
Ur. ShMT haa been

and mining.

I have already informed you

Ko.iyi'-in my confidential telegram 

that etepa wiH b® ^aken to eeleot ar.

to fill the vacancy

o:
DRAFT.

Aaeietant Geologist

created by the promotion

the pensionable
which wili be

of Ur. W.D. Harversor. to 

poet of Mining Engineer.

‘ I am, etc.

i-
-4 .

J,\ :.UcDON>^>-L'

Jp.

further action.

•i *

■if-'..
.f-f

->T5

. v- ■ ^
■' ' '=<%>■m I- .t'rt

-T-r-^. hi r''-.... • .’i.- va. ■
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Mr.

Mr.
Ur.

, , Sir C. ?«■«*»»•■
SirG.Tmkiaim.

Sir C. BoUmUv- 
Sir J. ShuUmrtlr-

PmU. U.S.C/S. 
Parly. VS. o/S. 
SrcrrW »/

. /2/. APRAFT

' A
uAreuXa^', Orriti

(X^^Ci t r . t --^

7

^ .

further action.

/C"
h

\ \
/ ■■ ■. \

• If-

, V- , .-

H- •v"



1
air mail Qm Nairobi
Kenya

NO.
Kenya

f 3'(irtM ;vcn 
11

C. O. REQi

July, 19 31-o. - nmirCTTiBKTIAl.--

' Sir.
refer to correeyon.enpiI have the honour to ^

Confidential telegraia Ko. 160 of tl^-
teminatlng with iw 
29th of June and to 
organisation of the 
this Colony.

f thea/o/« addrees you orj the subject c 
Minirte; and Geological Departmtint in

aware from raragraphs 84 tc 86 ofAs you are2.
Sir Joseph Byme* s despatch No.662 of the 27th oi

is inaue in the 1935 E-tla.teS 
' s. Technical Adviser and an Asel,.t_nt

^^0 I
i December, 1934, provision 

for, inter alios. 
Geologist, and in that 
fact that the 
In the Estimates was 

In his

J?oo

- S despatch stress was laid on the

reflected
/

organisation of the Department

':;urely provisional, in cliaracttr.
0 1 thL ;.3rd-Vi telegram No.10 iReaervedl 

3lr Joseph Bynne suggested that J.n vie-w, 
Coi.iT.ii-loner o.f

3.
(Vo/t
JJOOl/i.-

»• January, 19 35
I retention of ITr-E.B.Hosaing as

of the Department as
of the

reflected in 
ut inti)

Mines the organisation
1935 should not necessarily be ;the Estimates for

but that the situation wculu oe met by the

lace of a Teohnlca-Aiviser
effect 
appointment of Geologist, in ^a

The Actingscale £72C to £920-
recommended that the post

at some point in the1

Commissioner of Mines has now 
of Technical Adviser 
Estimates for 1936 and

should not be included in the

that in those Estimates it s-.- uld 
posts of Mining Engineer -n-sbe replaced by two new 

Geologist respectively.

Since the

s>>siLh

resignation of Mr .Murray Hughes, the 
duties

4.

the right HONOHRABtE
MALCOLM MACII0NAIJ3. P-C.,

ywn'OTfnA'Dv m? <5TaTT3 tor the COlOMBStMr-



m ^ a -m
of Mining '>««“ performed Uyduties

, ABBlatant Seologiat, (aee Kenya
of MarcH, 1934),

Mr.W.E-Harreraon

Mote Ho.B/ElBt.l9/^10/fe of the 26th 
a non-penalonahle officer on 
by 430 to £720. It haa 
woiis as Mining Bngineer 
hie time, and he has 
Mhen he

the salary scale of £600
/ teen found that Mr.Harrerson* s

occupies almost the uihole of 
performed his duties v/ith aoodP,^oe. 

is not aotirely engaged thereon, his time iaj::
worK. If you are prepareddevoted to geological survey 

to approve of the 
Mining Sngineer, I 
to it, on the understanding 
to assist in geological survey

creation of the specific post of

recommend Mr.Harverson* s promotion 
that he .vill be reciuired

vjork as and when

opportunity pemiJts.
te'dhnioal officersIt is a fact that efficient5.

from time to time offered - ^

relatively high salaries by the various 
in the Colony. In ry opinion, 
of guarding agalast -the ■

in the Bepartment are 
appointments at 
mining oospanles operating

the only satisfactory means
of such offers is to grant the officers■ -9 acceptance 

concerned, if their 
confirmed in their appointments, pensionable status. I

therefore recommend that, if approved, the post of
status, and I

work is satisfactory and they are

he accorded pensionableMining Bngineer
recommend that the salary 
to £840 hy £40 to £920.

scale should be £720 by
also

£30
to the present toOwing to the failure up 

Geologist to
6.

replace Mr.ltorray Hughes, the 
country has inevitably

secure a 
geological ercploration of the 
been seriously 
revenue 
I therefore

it.

neglected, and prospects of expanding•7'4.

being Jeopardised by this neglectin future are
consider that It is bp^h neeeswiy W,* i,, 

............ .. '(is ■
y'



-^T¥ «720 Iff £30

- a *
.»■'■'

and tonk« po.t of Oeolbglat
1938 BstimateB' i

deslrdbl* to'er«»te n 
inwrt proTlBlon therefor In the

scale for the post should henropoee th^t the salary
to £840 Iff £40 to £920, and that, for the

r , it should heglTen in paragraph 8 ahorereason

IIS? "'
accorded penalonahle status.

Confidential telegram Ko .160 of th«»'

that Dr.O.Stansfleld
7. in nff

I hare suggesteda9th of Juno
/V'o >S 
3 uotjm-

•-S , A.K.C.S.. D-I-C*. s-s-a-,Hit Chen, Ph.D*, B.ao.
. should he appointed as

Should that proposaly A-I.K.H.
Oeolegist on a terporary 
he approTed, and i 
the permanent and

basis.
the creation of 

Dr.
should you agree to 
penslonahle post of Oeologlst,

receive considerationiiilUHltohen» s qjiallfioations.
received from him

a later tote
and an application which has Been

he forwarded atfor the permanent poet may
carries out the duties of the post satisfactorily

; if He
temppraiy hagls.;*ile serving on a

in the 'poB^of
Vroposed promt tah 

has been

.... .
Is regards the vacancy

arising from the
B.

Assistant Geologist 
of Mr.HB.rverBon, 
received from a

, an infoTmal'application

,tr,W.£.Brle]!;well. 1 enclose a copy,.
testimonial from East Africa

together with a copy of a
, Limited, for your informationin. ur.Brlekwel

Mining Areas 
Is now in England,

yestiaSSiSii-^ advised unofficiallyhut has been
are prepared tofor ^loyment. If you

in this deopatch, you will no
to apply to you

the proposalsapprove
doubt take into consideration

of Assistant Geologist

his claims for appointmen 
. In this connection,-A

K to the post
that Mr.Brlckwell was paid'.v'^ - that I am informed

.. Isss than £600 per annum
I may ssyid. '

i when eii®loyed here, and it



- 4 -

BUitable, to engage him as Assistant Geologist on a 
aalai7 scale of £600 liy^ £20 to £600 In the first. 
Instanoe* Should this he possible, I should he readily 
prepared, In the Interests of econostr, to agree to the 
soale of salary pertaining to the post being modified 
accordingly, hut I would not wish to run the rlBh of 
not being able to have the post filled through o 
inadequate remuneration.

To sum up, I recomnend In connection with the

o.'-

T;-'.

t-.- ■

m
lTlr«
II

9.

Estimates for 1936;-

(a) The creation of the pensionable post of 
. Mining Engineer and the promotion of 
Mr.V.S.Harrerson thereto, on the usual 

-period of probation, at the minimum of 
the scale;

- - (b) The creation of the pensionable poet-of

Geologist;

. (c) The selection of a sultab^ qualified

officer to. fill the wacanoy dn the poet 
of Assistant Geologist Miloh will resdlt 
if (a)'la approTed.

The flnanolal'lBQpllcations of these proposals 
in 1936 are as under:-

• ■ - -V

pi, 1935 1936

Tsdhnlcal Adriser 
Mining Bnglaeer 
Geologist

Assistant Geologist

£1100

ft:*,:.. £ ISO

720

68G 600

>_ ' ■-

£1726 £2040

¥ 9ie net additional erpendlture Inrolred 
suDounts to £312, but I am satisfied that, with a 
growing mining Industry, this increase Is entirely

justified.
I.

yV- \>,
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■ »
’s^"‘.'~.‘. V.-

Justified, Slid X am advised tliat the organisation 
proposed is the most satisfactory one for the 
Department.

In view of the urgent necessity for setting 
the organisation of the Department on a proper footing, 
I iiould be glad of a reply to this despatch by 
telegram.

10.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

ACTING 80VEHN0R.
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'V|i.;^.l»OTOO? GRESH,^ ;';. ;

^ fl la^aEX.

4

B. 1936.
“-y '

■.V. '.
Osar BarreTBon,

Aa you Enow ‘Eaat Africa IClnlnA Areaa 
has closed dowi and the staff been returned to 
England. I have alwsjs had a desire to get Into 
a government service and am wondering whether you 
Itnow of any openings In the Kenya Mines Department 
for which I might be suitable. I enclose a copy of 
Mr.Hughes reference.

Mr.carl Davis of the Anglo American 
Corporation has promised to do something for me;

I shall, however, endeavour not to' olose with any 
offer until I ^ve heard from ydU, as I should 
particularly lUce to get Into GoveroiWbt-service.* , 

Yours-sincerely,

sd.W^A.BRICKlEII,.

V

■ -1

■ I-

-iSt

MJH.
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i XAST AimOA UEBIirG AREULS LIUIIES. 

Private Bag, Kietunu.

»
Kr.V'A^Brlekwall haa bean ea^loyed aa 

Aaalatant Xnglneer on tbla oonsany'e propertiea 
in tlM Kakamaga diatrlct of Kenya from Jani 
to April /SB.

At the beginning of hie tour, he apant'ipfew 
weeka in the asaay office followed by j|. abort term 
aa aurreyor before graduating to Aaaiatant Bnglneer 
in charge of eurface and ehallow depth development 
of gold qua'rtz velna on one of our outlying' arena.

Se haa gained valuable experience in ayatematio 
^aorfaoe pkoapeotlon and in underground e:^loratlon. 

He carried cut two preliminary geological reoon- 
nniaancea, in a way that proved he had a.gxaep of 
the eaaentlala of applied geology In economic work.

Hla work in every 4cpartment"ha8 given aatia- 
faction. Peraonaliy, I appreciate ver^ much Jhe 
enthualaam and wlllingneaa that he haa constantly 
ahown in the execution of hla dutlea.

He leavea together with all the other membera 
of the etaft following this company'a deolaioh to

kS-

/34

■life

,-a

i N
'a y

4 dlsoontinae aotire field in Kenya*\ *
\

I have much pleaeure in recoamendlng Hr.

BrlckweU aa eap**le young engineer.

HAST AFBIOA ABBAS LTD.
(Igd}. W.J.HUQHBS

: 't- /

•r.\/.

i/
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f \ CXO.BEOy ^ nr ChiebeBter.SUSSEX.

:r;3

Itoj. 7'

Sear Preaiton
It wae inieefl good of you to let me see 
fleepatch about the pereonnel of my Dept.(') a oopy of tbe

It IB JuBt as I mmapeotefl.
for having both Oogle anS larblB ae Senior 

the beet way out of my fllffloiilty.
I am all
Inapeotora,It la

Cogle.aa I told you,1b deaf. He did excellent work

ire Btlll in the very early atagea abovewhile
ground,but I cannot rely on him for aafety work now.
He haa been Dlatrlct Surveyor with ua for many yeara a« 

ha left hhe Rand and la abaolutely flrot elaaaalnee

In that line,but rather out of date In mining.
abaolute marvel and has tlie entirea Garble -la an

truat and oonfldenwe of the field. I dent think ha

ever reada my Regulatlona but what he aaya goea.

Ha haa,to my knowledge been offered a hundred pounda _ .

a month.he 18 fifty and has nothing to hope for from- - 
a penalon and It IB only,rather mlBtaken,aenae of

^ '

loyalty to me that hae kept him In Oovt aervloe.
man like that do we,I wont aayWhy then,when we get a 

"do him down"but,uBo half meaBuree.
7

,Garble forreaeone unatated 
. I oouldnt replace him under a

Cogle goea up to^‘(»‘> 
la to atop
thouaand while Kenya atanda where ahe doaa In the

eatlmatlon of the Civil Servante. Are there to bo 
a Senior SnrS and Junior Senior InBpeotor,wlth the 
aeoond promoted to the higher acUe whan the flrat 
leavaa^ Ita a bit daft and doubtful "economy", 
one oft-he two men goea I oould revert to one 8.1. 
and wore Inapeotora If neoeaaary.

Whan

I



A««t irmrl>M. B««r in mnd that all first an« aaeonl 
alaaa aaelatratsa ars 'Warasna.
Bnslcar.tha Principal Registrar «f Titles used to be 
Warden in Halrobl when 4e bad praotloslly only the

y, >A

Lolgorlen flKLt.
I bad proposed that Bailey, ny Hqr Clerk, should be 
gaaetted Warden and Dyke Pointer (sx Iduoatlon Clerk3 
and Collier (a Solid tor-faraer In tbe hands of the 
Agricultural AdvanoesjAsBt Wardens. They were actually,

■e concurring,gasetted all Aast Wardens,

Wow It looks as though tsy head nan,Bailey,Is to be 
denoted and the other two pushed over his head, as 
officers and gentlensn, on the ground that Baileys work 
IS not Ezeoutlve but nerely Clerical.

My Hqr Staff consists of the c/m. the Mining Engineer 
(who IB also Ceologyit and should be out In the field 
practically the whale tlme^Ballay(liiy head clerk,Warden, 
Accountant!, two learners and a beauty chorus of typists. 

When the C.M. is out of the office «M on Leg Co. 
Conmlttees or off on safart,there qwst befc sbheone 
with authority to deal with callers and to save'the 
c/m. from being overwhklned when he puts his head intj^ i 
the office. A Clerk,Ospeolally a Local Civil Service 
Clerk^ la leas than the "dust. If they made Bailey 
Acoountut or gave him some
so much. As It 18 I shall lose him,and he has had 
mining experience which Is most useful,both In the flC 
and as Secretary and la up to the ways of royalty 
dodgers,share pushers and prospectue window dressers.

sort of rank I wouldnt mlM

If he leaves,must I take tbe next most competent
plaowT This ISjno and dsnota kiln to fill Ballaya 

rattxar worm daft tban usual*
Its uphill work starting a now Dept though starting

'y • -4:

a new industry is ohilds play. Prsosdsnt is such *
good ssrvant.but a servant when bo rolpisth.aa David

) rlghUy sald.nseis taking for * rl^ ;tSK'’ d\i ].
A



Its going to be dlffloult to make the'Local Civil

iheme and a few attractive poate 
.. would help. I aee that they have out down my maximum tr 

the Aaat War dona troaj.6^ UijLirin? . 
fe . I ahall need full blown Wardena on flrat claaa appoint 

'menta.ona day b*t I have honeatly tried to run my 
ahow economically.

Eviry aorecd I put up to the Secretariat la eat on for 
three weekf while they aearch for the catch,I am 
auapeoted of being "on the make". I am. I am trying 
to make an efficient department to dealwwlth a major 
Induatry.

Bervl

Ita awfully good of you to let me atate my cam 
I fully reallae that you cannot joal with me officially 
and am vary grateful for being allowed to put up oy 
aide of the queatlon to you paraonally.,

I ahalJ^be up In town shortly and am available any 
time that I 'm required.

Xoure alncerely



Dowtag street.

End May,

Dear Haakiag,
Slaoa our tali, yeaterday I bare 

UMarthad tbe daapatob about oertaln obangea In the
poraiMil of tha Hiaaa Dapartmant, and I eneloao 
tba Auplioate. The firat tao parasrapha paam 
aaUafaotory; yiood and I, PoaeTor, va not quiter-'.

olaar abat^ar tbe third paragrjtpb la entirely in 
aoaardaaae alth tba opipi^ you nCpreaaed in 
oontoraatiaii it appeara ta Inaolva iBe “proawtion" 
of tao of yeiur preaosrtr Clarka to’tbe Local Clrii 

, sarrioa. aoafo.^. ’ - ,,

*

WUt^ pou 'bO good OBoqgb to let ae .know 
wbatber you baVo any oomaanta on tbe deopatob?
In tha aoaatina we will aot reply to it until wo 
boTO board froa you.

Ya raaoTo any ulaanderatanding nay I 
alao aar tiwt ia hoping to rooeiro from



.4

the map of porta of Kovirondo Bhowln^ the 
wnloh Bowiok Idoreini: are lntare::ted.

areas la

Yoara ainooroly,

V

f



AIR MAILI

Qovcrnmknt Housk 
Nairobi

Kbnya 3
No.

KeNYA%

received
2 h APR 1935 

c. O. REGX

/if April, 1935.

Sir,

I have the nonour to inform you that in I 
Tien of the developments wuich have taken place red 
in the Mining laduetry 
from the ComniBsioner of Hines 
of Senior Inspeotor of 
salary soale of £78o 
and that one post of Inspector 
at present held by-Mr.P. c-Oarbis.

representations have been'receivei 
that an additional post 

Hines snoula oe created on a

X 30 X £840 under Head XIX Item 6 
of Mines under IteK! 6,

rN-1
: Vj .

should be abolished.
a. SubJ-ect to your approval the 

Mines proposes that Mr.Carbis,
Mines and well

Conmissioner of 
at present Inspector of*

reported on, should be pronoted to ^the
.. new post with effect from the 1st Janudiy ,~ 

share the views of bhe
•1935. I '

OoraiiLU8ioner..of Hinea"ahd,’'tho!^h 
1 am of the opinion that only-the stronf'est firrumenta -k 
supported by faotors whloh,were not’ faily foreseen when 
the Bstimates Tor the year-were 'passed/by the ieeielaturi 
should be allowed to lead to departmental reorganisation 

in advance of consideration 
ensuing year, I am satisfied

*• and salary scale adjustments 
with the Estimates for the 
that in a young and developing Jlepalrtment, saoh-as this, 
divergency from the normal procedure must be ejqiected. 

recommending the 
your approval. Savings will be 

emoluments vote of the

expenditure which will

I have no hesitation, therefore, in
foregoing proposal for

available from the personal

Department to meet the additional 
be entailed this year.he eight HOHODRAHIiE

DOWNIHG street, lOimoM !}.w.

3.
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3. I take this opportunity of infonainfc; 
that in view of further

you

representations hy the 
Conmiaaioner of Iflnes he has been authorised to 
include provision for consideration in the ift

Estimates for two Assistant Wardens of nines on the 
local 'Civil Service scale of £360 
£540 to which it is proposed to

X 20 X £460 X 20 x

promote in due course 
two of the clerks in the Mining Department who are

at present performing the duties of the posts. If 
these posts are finally approved I shall maJoe 
reoonmendations in my annual Estimates despatch 
towards the year end as to the 
shall be filled.

specific

manner in which they

I have the honour^to oe, 
air,

Your most obedient,hurable servant.

I

ACTING GOVEH:oE.


